
 

 

8月份代禱事項 August prayer request 

 

香港辦公室 Hong Kong Office 

記念我們繼續跟進有感動到工場宣教的弟兄姊妹 

Follow up those who are interested in mission. 
記念馬灣營地的轉名事宜 

Pr for the Ma Wan Camp. 
求主供應我們一切所需 

May God provide all our needs. 
 
南亞工場 

嚴鳳山牧師夫婦  

They continue to teach the boat kids. That they could help them as well as get to know their 
parents and start a fellowship. RLCC-Children would come and learn, not only academics, 
but also what the true way is 
為他們在生命河社區中心的服侍，那些小朋友不單能學到知識，也學到生命的真理。

而嚴牧師、師母他們也能認識更多家長。 

-The regular academic/holiday season begins in August. There are many more H. festivals 
and prayers to H gods/goddesses at this time and it seems to affect the city in many ways. 
Pray for no adverse affects on workers (sickness, over anxiety/ anger, depression) during 
the fall months. This seems to be a trend we've seen the last few years we've been here. 
在八月印度的新學年會正式開始，他們會有一連串的祭祀儀式，而且似乎一年比一年

來得嚴重，求主保守當地的居民和學生能認識真理，也求主保護當地的同工。 

 -For S. as he continues to mobilize Chinese for least reached groups throughout the world 
through speaking and writing  
求主使用嚴牧師的分享和寫作（特別是他的新書差傳印記），讓更多華人認識未得之

民的需要。 

-For their team in River City. We have lost many co-workers to illness, babies with health 
issues, and pending marriage. We are at a place now where seeds are growing but fear 
when they go for HA that no one will be here to carry on. Pry for more workers. 
求主差派更多工人到他們的小隊中，在過去數年有很多同工都因為不同的緣故都先後

離開，他們擔心在明年述職時沒有人接續他們的工作。 

-For their eldest son, Nate and his new bride- Katie to continue to build a firm foundation as 
newlyweds -For middle son, Jon, to draw closer to God and also to complete his further 
studies before he moves to Australia in Jan. 
大兒子新婚的適應及二兒子與神的關係並能在一月去澳洲前完成學業 

-For youngest son, Chris as he completes his last year at Biola. He will have a very full year 
with academics and extra-curricular involvement. Pry he can manage his time well to do all 
requirements well. 
為小兒子最後一年在大學生活的時間運用，他因要兼顧學生會會長，所以會非常忙碌。 



 

 

亞蟲  

- Her father’s prostate problem will be treated soon; also a nursing home will be ready for 

him soon.  

他父親的前列線病能早日得到治療，及能入老人院居住 

- Her stomach problem of indigestion occurs quite frequently, may our Father heals her.  

她最近常有胃痛，求主醫治 

- pry that she’ll have wisdom, endurance and discipline to study at Biola for 1 year  

有智慧及信心完成這年在美國的課程。 

 

小黑炭   

PTL that her mother found out the reason of paraplegia, and she is willing to get heal. 
感謝主！找到了媽媽的腳痺的原因，她也願意接受治療。 

May God use her sharing in different churches, more people can know more about mission. 
將會在不同教會講道和差傳推廣，求主使用所有的訊息叫更多關心及參與差傳。 

Will be healthy in all diff aspect through the healing and quiet time. 
求主使用各樣治療和安靜代禱，讓我在各方面健壯起來。 

Have a good time when she is in holiday in Sept. 
九月將會放假，求主我能在假期中有好休息和安靜。 

 

Cooper    
她的母親患上急性白血病，現正接受治療，求主醫治 

Her mom has Acute leukemia, she has started the Chemotherapy and is very 
weak now, may God comfort her and strengthen her. 
她這半年在港的計劃及適應。 

Her planning is this year and the adaptation. 
 

滿天星  

- Will go back HK at the end of Aug. May God guide her future, just follow his will. 
8 月尾會回香港，到神學院進修，求主帶領 

- Pry that she will have wisdom how to share her future plan with her family. 
求主賜智慧給她，能與家人分享她的異象。-  

 
中亞工場 

小枝子    

求聖靈繼續在他們的朋友心中動工； 

Py for the work of Holy Spirit will continue be done in their local friends’ heart, while they 
are not there. 
為他們一家人在港的分享和美國述職的安排代禱 

Py for their sharing in HK and the furlough arrangement in US. 



 

 

東亞工場 

B and Y F 

感謝神！標終於找到心律不正的原因，而且他已接受手術，記念他手術後的康復和根

治心律不正問題 

TG! Bill found out the reason the irregular heart beat problem, he received the operation, 
py for the recovery and fix the heart beat problem completely 
-為女兒的婚禮及兒子選大學的事情。 

Pray for daughter’s wedding and preparation for son’s college after he graduates in 2013. 
為他們近期的天災祈禱，求主保守當地的居民 

The flood in their city, some house need to rebuild. 
 

小蜜蜂 little bee 

Will go to US for a month in Sept, pr for the time in there. 
她九月會美國教會分享，求主保守。 

Her local friend can read the book by their own when she is not there.  
她當地的朋友會繼續自行看聖經。 

 
Nomad 小遊牧 

-身心靈健康 Her health (spiritual, physical and emotion)  

希望在未來三個月，有更多機會能認識 N 的全家 

Ask for many upcoming opportunities to get to know the entire family of N in the next three 
months. 
為她與碧琪及路得與加深彼此的關係祈禱，希望他們能認識生命的真義 

Pr. for a consistent deepening of friendship with the sisters (B and R). Ask that they will 
begin to wonder about life’s meaning! 
求主幫助她能找到一個平台繼續留下。 

Ask Father to give her a viable work platform. 


